
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
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॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ पञ्चदेशो�ऽध्य�य� - १५ ॥
PANJCHADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FIFTEEN)

PrehlaadhaanuCharithe YuddhishttiraNaaradhaSamvaadhe
SadhaachaaraNirnnaya [SadhaachaaraNirnnayam-

DdharmmaNiroopanam] (In The Conversation of Yuddhishttira
and Dhevarshi Naaradha About the Morally Righteous Duties
and Obligations at Various Stages of Life – Instructions for

Civilized Human Being [Discussions About Moral Righteousness
- Instructions for Civilized Human Being]) 
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[In this chapter we can read the occupational duties of Braahmanaas 
in different stages like Grihastthaasrama and Sanyaasa.  Those who 
are leading Grihastthaasrama life would follow Karmma Yoga and 
engage in fruitive activities.  Braahmanaas can also engage in other 
types of Yogaas like: Jnjaana Yoga, Bhakthi Yoga, etc.  Those who 
are following SanyaasAasrama would renounce material life and 
would follow Jnjaana Yoga for attainment of spiritual knowledge.  
Details of procedures and formats, how to offer obeisance and 
perform Yaagaas and Yejnjaas are explained in this chapter.  A 
Grihasttha can engage in scriptural activities, especially to conduct a 
Sraadhddha Karmma, and how and when to conduct, and results of 
such Karmmaas are also detailed in this chapter.  A Braahmana 
should avoid five types of irreligious activities and the details are 
given here.  A general principle is that a poor man should not 
unnecessarily endeavor for economic development.  One should 
refrain from such endeavors but can and should engage in devotional
services which would be very auspicious.  Every Grihasttha should be
very careful because though he may try to conquer senses but due to
the association with family, relatives and friends he would not be able
to accomplish his target and would fail and fall.  Therefore, when a 
Grihasttha wishes to overcome senses he should accept 
Vaanapresttha or Sanyaasa and should leave home and stay in an 
isolated place.  Vedhic rites performed by a non-devotee are 
ineffective and worthless.  It is essential for One who is in a particular 
Aasrama or stage to perform occupational duties assigned for that 
particular Aasrama.  For example, a Brahmachaari should not leave 
Gurukula and engage in the occupational duties of a Grihasttha and 
similarly a Sanyaasi should not stay home with family engaged in 
fruitive material activities.  We can read the details of Pithruyaanam 
and Dhevayaanam and the impacts and results and benefits of both.  
And we can also read the previous birth of Naaradha as Upaberhana.
Please continue to read for more details…]              

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Dhevarshi Naaradha Said):

कमो%निनष्ठा� नि(जाः�� क
 निचत्तप�निनष्ठा� न+प�पर
 ।
स्व�ध्य�य
ऽन्य
 प्रवचन
 य
 क
 निचज्ज्ञा�नय�गय�� ॥ १॥
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1

Karmmanishttaa Dhvijaah kechith thaponishttaa nripaapare
Svaaddhyaayenye prevachane ye kechijJnjaanaYogayoh.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Of the Braahmanaas, many may follow Karmma 
Yoga or engage in fruitive activities, and many may follow Sanyaasa 
Yoga and renounce the material life and engage in austerities and 
penances and some others may choose to learn Vedhaas and 
Saasthraas and many may choose to teach Vedhaas and Saasthraas
and many may choose to follow Jnjaana Yoga and acquire 
transcendental knowledge.

ज्ञा�ननिनष्ठा�य दे
य�निन कव्या�न्य�नन्त्यनिमोच्छते� ।
दे4व
 च तेदेभ�व
 स्य�दिदेतेर
भ्य� यथा�र्ह%ते� ॥ २॥

2

Jnjaananishttaaya dheyaani kavyaanyaananthyamichcchathaa
Dhaiwe cha thadhabhaave syaadhitharebhyo yettharhathah

Those who desire for unlimited rewards and liberation from material 
life must provide charity to Jnjaana Nishttaas or the most 
knowledgeable saintly and scholarly Braahmanaas or priests who are
Masters of Vedhaas and Aagemaas and transcendentalism.  If there 
are no such Braahmanaas, then One can give charity to Karmma 
Nishtta Braahmanaas or Braahmanaas who are engaged in fruitive 
activities discretely based upon a comparative study of their degree 
of transcendental advancement or knowledge.

(: दे4व
 निपते+क�य; त्री�न
क4 कमोभयत्री व� ।
भ�जाःय
त्सुसुमो+द्धो�ऽनिप श्री�द्धो
 क य�%न्न निवस्तेरमो? ॥ ३॥

3

Dhvau Dhaiwe pithrukaarye threenekaikamubhayathra vaa
Bhojayeth susamridhddhoapi sraadhddhe kuryaanna vistharam.
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For worshipping or offering obeisance to Deities or Dhevaas we 
should feed a minimum of two Braahmanaas and for offering 
Sraadhddhaas or last rites for Pithroos or forefathers we must feed at
least three Braahmanaas.  Alternatively, even if we feed one 
Braahmana it is enough both the offering, meaning for Dhevaas as 
well as for Pithroos.  But even if One is very rich, no more than three 
Braahmanaas should be fed for Sraadhddha.   

दे
शोक�लो�निचतेश्रीद्धो� द्रव्याप�त्री�र्ह%णा�निन च ।
सुम्यग्भवनिन्ते न4ते�निन निवस्तेर�त्स्वजाःन�प%णा�ते? ॥ ४॥

4

Dhesakaalochithsredhdddhaadhrevyapaathraarhanaani cha
Samyagbhavanthi naithaani vistharaath svajenaarppanaath.

If One wish to feed a lot of Braahmanaas and relatives for 
Sraadhddha then there will be a lot of conflicts of interest and 
discrepancies for fixing the place, location, time, format of worship, 
person to be worshiped, format or method of offering rites, etc.

दे
शो
 क�लो
 च सुम्प्र�प्त
 मोन्यन्न� र्हरिरदे4वतेमो? ।
श्रीद्धोय� निवनिधःवत्प�त्री
 न्यस्ते� क�मोधःगक्षयमो? ॥ ५॥

5

Dhese kaale cha sampraapthe munyannam HariDhaiwatham
Sredhddhayaa viddhivath paathre nyestham kaamaddhugaksheyam.

When One finds a suitable place and auspicious time he should offer 
Presaadha, or food prepared with love and devotion in ghee and offer
to the deity and to Bhagawaan Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and then feed the 
priestly Braahmanaas and the relatives to their satisfaction.

दे
वर्षिJनिपते+भKते
भ्य आत्मोन
 स्वजाःन�य च ।
अन्न� सु�निवभजाःन? पश्य
त्सुवO तेत्परुJ�त्मोकमो? ॥ ६॥
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6

Dhevarshi Pithrubhoothebhya aathmane svajenaaya cha 
Annam samvibhajen pasyethsarvvam thath Purushaathmakam.

After offering Presaadha to Bhagawaan Sree Hari or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and the 
priests and saintly persons One should offer it to the Pithroos and 
then to the people assembled and then to friends and relatives and to
family members thinking and seeing that they are all devotees of 
Bhagawaan Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

न देद्या�दे�निमोJ� श्री�द्धो
 न च�द्या�द्धोमो%तेत्त्वनिवते? ।
मोन्यन्न4� स्य�त्पर� प्र�नितेय%था� न पशोहिंर्हसुय� ॥ ७॥

7

Na dhedhyadhaamisham Sraadhddhe na
chaadhyaadhddharmmathaththvavith

Munyannaih syaath paraa preethiryettthaa na pasuhimsayaa.

One who knows about the religious principles should not eat and 
should not serve any non-vegetarian items like meat, egg, fish, etc.  
The Pithroos would not be pleased or satisfied with offerings 
prepared of non-vegetarian as it would involve violent actions of 
killing animals or other creatures whereas they would be pleased with
Presaadha made of pure vegetarian items prepared in ghee.

न4ते�दे+शो� पर� धःमोV न+णा�� सुद्धोमो%निमोच्छते�मो? ।
न्य�सु� देण्डस्य भKते
J मोन�व�क्का�यजाःस्य य� ॥ ८॥

8

Naithaadhrisaah paro ddharmmo nrinaam
sadhddharmmamichcchathaam

Nyaaso dhendasya bhootheshu manovaakaayajasya yah.
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Those who wish to advance spiritually should not and do not inflict 
violence or hurt other creatures either by words or by actions or by 
physically or by mentally and should treat all as equal with no envy.  
That is the greatest and noblest religion.  That is the supreme most 
Ddharmma.

एक
  कमो%मोय�न? यज्ञा�न? ज्ञा�निनन� यज्ञानिवत्तमो�� ।
आत्मोसु�यमोन
ऽन�र्ह� जाःह्वनिते ज्ञा�नदे�निपते
 ॥ ९॥

9

Eke karmmamayaan yejnjaan jnjaanino yejnjaviththamaah
Aathmasamyemaneaneehaa juhvathi jnjaanadheepithe.

Those who are spiritually awakened would be intelligent regarding 
sacrifices and would be knowledgeable about the religious principles 
and would be free from material desires.  They would maintain 
equipoise by controlling the ego or selfishness or by sacrificing the 
self in the fire of spiritual knowledge which is the knowledge of 
Absolute Truth or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Such spiritually awakened souls could 
and should give up ritualistic ceremonies altogether.

द्रव्यायज्ञा4य%क्ष्यमो�णा� दे+ष्ट्व� भKते�निन निaभ्यनिते ।
एJ मो�करुणा� र्हन्य�देतेज्ज्ञा� ह्यसुते+प? ध्रुवमो? ॥ १०॥

10

Dhrevyayejnjairyekshyamaanam dhrishtvaa bhoothaani bibhyathi
Esha maa karuno hanyaadhathajjnjo hyasuthribddhruvam.

People will look at those who kill animals and perform Yejnjaas for 
fulfilling their material desires and would tell that they are cruel and 
violent and may inflict the same type of cruel violence on us also if 
they think that they are going to be benefitted by sacrificing human 
beings.  They are not truly advanced in spirituality.  They are doing it 
out of false ego and prestige.

तेस्मो�द्दै4व�पपन्न
न मोन्यन्न
न�निप धःमो%निवते? ।
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सुन्तेष्टो�ऽर्हरर्ह� क य�%निन्नत्यन4निमोनित्तकg� दिhय�� ॥ ११॥

11

ThasmaadhDhaiwopapannena munyannenaapi ddharmmavith
Santhushtoaharahah kuryaannithyanaimiththikeeh kriyaah.

Therefore, those who are steadfast in Ddharmma Nishtta should 
perform sacrifices collecting corn daily without heinously killing any 
animals or hurting other creatures enviously.  Similarly, for daily use 
they should use only the products automatically grown without being 
cultivated by using any fertilizers.  

निवधःमो%� परधःमो%श्च आभ�सु उपमो� छलो� ।
अधःमो%शो�खाः�� पञ्च
मो� धःमो%ज्ञा�ऽधःमो%वत्त्यजाः
ते? ॥ १२॥

12

Viddharmma paraddharmmascha aabhaasa upamaa cchalah
Addharmmasaakhaah panjchemaa ddharmmajnjoaddharmmavath

thyejeth.

There are five branches for Addharmmaas or irreligion.  They are: 
Viddharmma meaning those which are not religious, Para-Ddharmma
meaning the religious principles for which one is unfit, Aabhaasa 
meaning pretentious religion, Upaddharmma meaning analogical 
religion and Cchala-Ddharmma meaning cheating religion.  One who 
is aware of religious principles should abandon all above 
Addharmmaas.

धःमो%a�धः� निवधःमो%� स्य�त्परधःमोVऽन्यच�दिदेते� ।
उपधःमो%स्ते प�खाःण्ड� देम्भ� व� शोब्देनिभच्छलो� ॥ १३॥

13

Ddharmmabaaddho Viddharmmah syaath
Paraddharmmoanyachodhithah

Upaddharmmasthu paakhando dhembho vaa sabdhabhichacchalah.
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The religious principles which obstruct one's Swaddharmma or own 
religious principles are called Viddharmma.  Religious principles 
introduced by and for others are called Para-Ddharmma.  
Upaddharmma is a new religious principle created by One who is 
falsely proud, and which opposes or conflicts with Vedhic religion or 
religious principle.  Cchala Ddharmma is something which is created 
by One’s own interpretations by using jugglery of words 
unnecessarily.   

यनिस्त्वच्छय� क+ ते� पनिम्भर�भ�सु� ह्य�श्रीमो�त्प+थाक?  ।
स्वभ�वनिवनिर्हते� धःमो%� कस्य न
ष्टो� प्रशो�न्तेय
 ॥ १४॥

14

Yesthvichcchayaa krithah pumbhiraabhaaso hyaasramaath pritthak
Svabhaavavihitho Ddharmma kasya neshtah presaanthaye.

Those who perform irreligion against the norms of their own 
VarnnAasrama Ddharmmaas is Aabhaasa.  That means those who 
perform or observe whatever they like disregarding the rule, norms 
and principles of their Anushttaanaas is Aabhaasa.  Those who 
observe religious duties according to the Vedhic norms would attain 
peace and blissful happiness.

धःमो�%था%मोनिप न
र्ह
ते य�त्री�थाO व�धःन� धःनमो? ।
अन�र्ह�न�र्हमो�नस्य मोर्ह�र्ह
रिरव व+नित्तदे� ॥ १५॥

15

Ddharmmaarthtthamapi nehetha yaathraarthttham vaaaddhano
ddhanam 

Aneehaaneehaaneehamaanasya mahaaheriva vriththidhaa.

Even if a man is very poor, he should not endeavor to improve his 
economic conditions or for maintenance of his body and soul in place.
A boa or python never endeavors to get its food. It simply lies down at
a place and its livelihood will reach it to maintain its body.  From that 
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lesson we should learn that we do not have to engage in any fruitive 
activities to obtain our livelihood and maintenance of the body.   

सुन्तेष्टोस्य निनर�र्हस्य स्व�त्मो�र�मोस्य यत्सुखाःमो? ।
क तेस्तेत्क�मोलो�भ
न धः�वते�ऽथा;र्हय� दिदेशो� ॥ १६॥

16

Santhushtasya nireehasya svaathmaaraamasya yeth sukham 
Kuthasthath kaamalobhena ddhaavathoarthtthehayaa dhisah.

One should be satisfied with whatever he gets. He should be 
greedless and desireless.  He should be soulfully happy.  The 
happiness and peacefulness derived by such a person can never be 
attained by a greedy person who is desirous of fulfilling all his 
material needs. 

सुदे� सुन्तेष्टोमोनसु� सुव�%� सुखाःमोय� दिदेशो� ।
शोक% र�कण्टक�दिदेभ्य� यथा�प�नत्पदे� निशोवमो? ॥ १७॥

17

Sadhaa santhushtamanasah sarvvaah sukhamayaa dhisah
Sarkkaraakandakaadhibhyo yetthopaanathpadhah sivam.

One who wears a chappal will not be bothered or troubled by stones 
and thorns lying on the path.  Similarly, One who is liberated from 
material desires and transcendentally advanced and equipoised and 
mentally balanced will not be affected by the miseries filled in all the 
ten directions of the material world.

सुन्तेष्टो� क
 न व� र�जाःन्न वते;ते�निप व�रिरणा� ।
औपस्थ्यजाः4ह्व्याक�प%ण्य�द्गृग+र्हप�लो�यते
 जाःन� ॥ १८॥

18

Santhushtah kena vaa Raajan na varththethaapi vaarinaa
Aupastthyajaihvya kaarppanyaadhgrihapaalaayathe jenah.
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My dear King, a self-satisfied person will be happy even with the 
availability of drinking water.  Why then are human beings not content
or satisfied with resources of water available to them?   However, 
One who is driven by senses and sensualities, especially of tongue 
and genitals, would be wandering or running around like a stray dog 
to satisfy his sensual desires.

असुन्तेष्टोस्य निवप्रस्य ते
जाः� निवद्या� तेप� यशो� ।
स्रवन्ते�निन्द्रयलो:ल्य
न ज्ञा�न� च4व�वकgय%ते
 ॥ १९॥

19

Asanthushtasya viprasya thejo vidhyaa thapo yesah 
Srevantheendhriyalaulyena Jnjaanam chaivaavakeeryathe.

A Braahmana who is not self-satisfied would be wandering out and 
his sensual desires and greed will destroy his knowledge, fame, 
reputation, effulgence and whatever transcendental advancement he 
earned from austerities and penance.   

क�मोस्य�न्ते� च क्षत्त+ड्भ्य�� h�धःस्य4तेत्फलो�देय�ते? ।
जाःन� य�निते न लो�भस्य निजाःत्व� भक्त्व� दिदेशो� भव� ॥ २०॥

20

Kaamasyaantham cha kshuththridbhyaam
kroddhasyaithathphalodhayaath

Jeno yaadhi na lobhasya jithvaa bhukthvaa dhiso bhuvah.

A person who is troubled or suffering from hunger and thirst would be
satisfied when he eats and drinks.  Similarly, if One becomes very 
angry, his anger can be eliminated or removed or satisfied by 
chastisement and its reaction.  But, in the case of greed, even after 
conquering all the ten directions or the whole world and even if he 
enjoys everything in the world he will still not be satisfied.

पनिण्डते� aर्हव� र�जाःन? aहुज्ञा�� सु�शोयनिच्छदे� ।
सुदेसुस्पतेय�ऽप्य
क
  असुन्ते�J�त्पतेन्त्यधः� ॥ २१॥
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21

Pandithaa behavo, Raajan, behujnjaah samsayachcchidhah
Sadhasaspathayoapyeke asanthoshaath pathanthyaddhah.

Hey, Mahaaraaja Yuddhishttira!  Many persons with varied 
experiences, with Vedhic or spiritual and Bhauthik or material 
knowledge, or those who are decorating high positions, or those 
scholars who are eligible to become presidents of large assemblies, 
etc. would fall into miserable hellish conditions because of greed or 
because of not being satisfied with what they have.

असुङ्कल्प�ज्जय
त्क�मो� h�धः� क�मोनिववजाः%न�ते? ।
अथा�%नथा;क्षय� लो�भ� भय� तेत्त्व�वमोशो%न�ते? ॥ २२॥

22

Asankalpaajjeyeth kaamam, kroddham kaamavivarjjenaath,
Arthtthaanarthtthekshayaa lobham, bhayam

thaththvaavamarsanaath.

With firm determination of a stable and balanced mind, One should 
give up lusty desires for sense gratification.  Similarly, by giving up 
envy One should conquer anger and by debating the disadvantages 
of accumulating wealth One should give up greed and by discussing 
philosophical and logical truth One should give up fear.   

आन्व�निक्षक्य� शो�कमो�र्ह: देम्भ� मोर्हदेप�सुय� ।
य�ग�न्तेर�य�न? मो:न
न हिंर्हसु�� क�य�द्यान�र्हय� ॥ २३॥

23

Aanveekshikyaa sokamohau, dhembham mahadhupaasayaa,
Yogaantharaayaan maunena, himsaam kaayaadhyaneehayaa.

By analytically discussing spiritual knowledge One should conquer 
lamentation and illusion; by serving great devotees of The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan One 
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should get rid of false pride or can become pride-less; by keeping 
silence One can avoid the obstacles of mystic Yoga; and by stopping 
sense gratification One can get rid of envy and greed.

क+ पय� भKतेजाः� दे�खाः� दे4व� जाःह्य�त्सुमो�निधःन� ।
आत्मोजाः� य�गव�य;णा निनद्र�� सुत्त्वनिनJ
वय� ॥ २४॥

24

Kripayaa bhoothajam dhuhkham, Dhaiwam jehyaath samaaddhinaa
Aathmajam yogaveeryena, nidhraam saththvanishevayaa.

Sufferings caused by other entities can be overcome by mercy, 
kindness and good behavior; sufferings caused by Providence can be
counteracted by meditation and trance; sufferings due to mind and 
body can be faced by Yogaas like Hata-Yoga and Praanaayaama 
and the sleepiness can be conquered by Saththva or mode of 
goodness or associating with virtuous people and listening to their 
discourses.

रजाःस्तेमोश्च सुत्त्व
न सुत्त्व� च�पशोमो
न च ।
एतेत्सुवO गर: भक्त्य� परुJ� ह्यञ्जसु� जाःय
ते? ॥ २५॥

25

RejasThamascha Saththvena, Saththvam chopasamena cha,
Ethathsarvvam gurau bhakthyaa Purusho hyanjjasaa jeyeth.

By Saththva-Guna or quality of goodness and virtue One can conquer
other two Gunaas or modes of nature like Rejas or passion and 
Thamas or ignorance; by detachment One can get rid of Saththva; 
and all these can be achieved easily by proper and useful instructions
of Guroos.

यस्य सु�क्ष�द्भागवनिते ज्ञा�नदे�पप्रदे
 गर: ।
मोत्य�%सुद्धो�� श्रीते� तेस्य सुवO क ञ्जरशो:चवते? ॥ २६॥

26
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Yesya saakshaathBhagawathi jnjaanadheepapredhe gurau
Marththyaasadhddheeh srutham thasya sarvvam kunjjarasauchavath.

The original Guru who provides all the brightest of the brightest 
knowledge required to overcome the miseries of material life is none 
other than The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  If anyone who mistakes that Guru as an 
ordinary man and receives knowledge and instructions would be futile
like a bath given to or taken by an elephant.  [An elephant covers its 
body with dust and mud as soon as it completes a bath that is why it 
is called an elephant bath is futile.  Here the indirect meaning is that if
we do not have full faith in our Guru then whatever he teaches will not
be useful.  Therefore, consider Guru as The Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and have full faith in 
Guru.]
    

एJ व4 भगव�न? सु�क्ष�त्प्रधः�नपरुJ
श्वर� ।
य�ग
श्वर4र्षिवमो+ग्य�निङ्{लोVक� य� मोन्यते
 नरमो? ॥ २७॥

27

Esha vai Bhagawaan saakshaath PreddhaanaPurusheswarah
Yogeswarairvimrigyaangghrirloko vai manyathe naram.

Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
Master of all living entities and of the material natures too.  Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Master and 
the cause and provider of Aathmasaakshaathkaaram.  Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is being 
worshipped by the most exalted Yogees who have attained 
transcendental realization.  Anyone who considers Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is 
Purushoththama meaning the most exalted and noblest Supreme 
Personality as an ordinary man is simply due to ignorance and such 
people are insane.
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Jड्वग%सु�यमो4क�न्ते�� सुव�% निनयमोच�देन�� ।
तेदेन्ते� यदिदे न� य�ग�न�वर्ह
य� श्रीमो�वर्ह�� ॥ २८॥

28

Shadvarggasamyemaikaanthaah sarvvaa niyamachodhanaah
Thadhanthaa yedhi no yogaanaavaheyuh sremaavahah.

There are six ways like ritualistic ceremonies, regulative principles, 
religious observations, austerities and penances, practice of Yoga 
and meditation, which are meant for controlling the senses and mind 
and to help meditate upon Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  But, if by practicing all these One is not able to 
control senses and mind and meditate upon Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, then all these Nishttaas 
are only for name’s sake and the efforts are simple labor of 
frustration.

यथा� व�ते�%देय� ह्यथा�% य�गस्य�थाO न निaभ्रनिते ।
अनथा�%य भव
यस्ते
 पKते%निमोष्टो� तेथा�सुते� ॥ २९॥

29

Yetthaa vaarththaadhayo hyarthtthaa yogasyaarthttham na bibhrethi
Anarthtthaaya bhaveyusthe poorththamishtam thatthaasathah.

Just like how the professional activities like agriculture and business 
are not helpful for spiritual advancement, ritualistic ceremonies 
according to Vedhic norms performed by a non-devotee of Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will be futile and 
useless.

यनिश्चत्तनिवजाःय
 यत्त� स्य�निन्न�सुङ्ग�ऽपरिरग्रर्ह� ।
एक� निवनिवक्तशोरणा� निभक्षर्षिभक्ष�निमोते�शोन� ॥ ३०॥
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30

Yeschiththavijaye yeththah syaannihsanggoaparigrehah
Eko vivikthasarano bhikshurbhikshaamithaasanah.

Those who wish to control and overcome the mind would have to 
abandon his interest in material possessions, association with family 
and relatives and home and town.  Thus, after renouncing material 
interests he should become a Sanyaasi and beg daily for livelihood 
by eating very limited and live in an isolated place without having 
many contacts with the outside world.

दे
शो
 शोच: सुमो
 र�जाःन? सु�स्था�प्य�सुनमो�त्मोन� ।
निस्थार� सुमो� सुखाः� तेनिस्मोन्न�सु�तेज्व%ङ्ग ओनिमोनिते ॥ ३१॥

31

Dhese suchau same, Raajan, samstthaapyaasanamaathmanah
Stthiram samam sukham thasminaaseetharjjvangga Oamithi.

He should sit with straight body in a pure, clean and serene place and
stay without any movements of body and mind and make himself 
comfortable and then devotionally and concentratedly chant the 
Manthra “Oaum” pronounced like “OM”.  

प्र�णा�प�न: सुनिन्नरुध्य�त्पKरक म्भकर
चक4 � ।
य�वन्मोनस्त्यजाः
त्क�मो�न? स्वन�सु�ग्रनिनर�क्षणा� ॥ ३२॥

32

Praanaapaanau sannirunddhyaath PooraKumbhakaRechakaih
Yaavanmanasthyejeth kaamaan svanaasaagranireekshanah.

A Yogi who has attained perfection should practice the breathing 
exercises known as Pooraka, Kumbhaka and Rechaka and by 
controlling inhalation and exhalation by constantly staring at the tip of 
the nose.  And then with practice he should stop both inhalation and 
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exhalation also and would reach trance.  In this way a Yogi would be 
able to get rid of all his sensual material desires and attachments.

यते� यते� निन�सुरनिते मोन� क�मोर्हते� भ्रमोते? ।
तेतेस्तेते उप�हृत्य हृदिदे रुन्ध्य�च्छन4a%धः� ॥ ३३॥

33

Yetho yetho nihsarathi manah kaamahatham bhremath
Thathasthatha upaahrithya hridhi runddhyaachcchanairbbuddhah.

Scholastic Yogees should bring back the mind slowly and gradually 
when his mind is trapped in the desire for material possessions and 
sense gratification due to attachment and arrest such desires and 
gratifications right at the core of heart.

एवमोभ्यस्यतेनिश्चत्त� क�लो
न�ल्प�यसु� यते
� ।
अनिनशो� तेस्य निनव�%णा� य�त्यनिनन्धःनवनिह्नवते? ॥ ३४॥

34

Evamabhyasathaschiththam kaalenaalpeeyasaa yetheh
Anisam thasya nirvvaanam yaathyaninddhanavahnivath.

When a Yogi regularly practices in this way, his heart and mind 
become fixed and free from disturbances and agitations like fire 
without flames or smoke.

क�मो�दिदेनिभरन�निवद्धो� प्रशो�न्ते�निखाःलोव+नित्त यते? ।
निचत्त� ब्रह्मसुखाःस्प+ष्टो� न4व�नित्तष्ठा
ते कर्षिर्हनिचते? ॥ ३५॥

35

Kaamaadhibhiranaavidhddham presaanthaakhilavriththi yeth
Chiththam Brahmasukhasprishtam naivoththishttetha karhichith.

Oh, the Lord and Leader of the Earth!  When One’s consciousness is 
uncontaminated by material lusty desires it becomes calm and 
peaceful in all its activities and thus can lead an eternal blissful life.  
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Once One reached and situated in that platform he would not and 
does not return to materialistic activities.

य� प्रव्रज्य ग+र्ह�त्पKवO नित्रीवग�%वपन�त्पन� ।
यदिदे सु
व
ते ते�न? निभक्ष� सु व4 व�न्ते�श्यपत्रीप� ॥ ३६॥

36

Yah prevrejya grihaah poorvvam thrivarggaavapanaath punah
Yedhi sevetha thaan bhikshuh sav ai vaanthaasyapathrapah.

If One who accepted Sanyaasa-Aasrama after Gaarhastthya, 
meaning Grihastthaasrama life, goes back to Gaarhastthya life to 
enjoy material possessions and satisfy sensual gratifications, he is 
the worst heinous being.  He is called a Vaanthaasi meaning One 
who eats his own vomit shamelessly.

य4� स्वदे
र्ह� स्मो+ते� न�त्मो� मोत्यV निवट्क+ निमोभस्मोसु�ते? ।
ते एनमो�त्मोसु�त्क+ त्व� श्ला�घयनिन्ते ह्यसुत्तमो�� ॥ ३७॥

37

Yaih svadhehah smritho naathmaa marththyo vitkrimibhasmasaath
Tha enamaathmasaathkrithvaa slaaghayanthi hyasaththamaah.

Sanyaasees who first consider that body is perishable, and it will be 
turned into ashes or worms or stool and that the soul is eternal and 
imperishable and different from body and then consider or give 
importance to the body and glorify it like the self or soul like a 
Grihasttha are the worst foolish rascals.

ग+र्हस्थास्य दिhय�त्य�ग� व्रतेत्य�ग� वट�रनिप ।
तेपनिस्वन� ग्र�मोसु
व� निभक्ष�रिरनिन्द्रयलो�लोते� ॥ ३८॥

38

Grihastthasya kriyaathyaagao vrathathyaago vatorapi
Thapasvino graamasevaa bhikshorindhriyalolathaa.
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आश्रीमो�पसुदे� ह्य
ते
 खाःल्व�श्रीमोनिवडम्aक�� ।
दे
वमो�य�निवमोKढां��स्ते�नप
क्ष
ते�नकम्पय� ॥ ३९॥

39

Aasramaapasdhaa hyethe khalvaasramavidambakaah
Dhevamaayaavimooddaamsthaanupekshethaanukampayaa.

It is abominable or despicable for a Grihastthaasrami to abandon the 
regulative principles prescribed for them; and for a Brahmachaari not 
to follow the vows he has taken while living with his Guru; and for a 
Vaanaprestthi to get involved in the social activities in his family and 
in the village; and for a Sanyaasi to be addicted to sense 
gratifications.  One who acts in this way against their respective 
Aasrama is to be considered as the lowest renegade.  Such 
pretender is bewildered by the external energy of Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and One should 
either reject him from any of the Aasramaas or taking compassion 
upon him teach him, if possible, to resume or go back to his original 
Aasrama.

आत्मो�न� च
नि(जाः�न�य�त्पर� ज्ञा�नधःते�शोय� ।
दिकनिमोच्छन? कस्य व� र्ह
ते�दे;र्ह� पष्णा�निते लोम्पट� ॥ ४०॥

40

Aathmaanam chedhvijaaneeyaath param jnjaanaddhuthaasayah
Kimichcchan kasya vaa hethordhdheham pushnaathi lempatah.

If One can attain the awareness that Soul is different from body by 
transcendental knowledge and analysis, then how can he be 
contaminated with the desire for sensual gratifications, because 
sensual gratification is the result of ignorance of transcendental 
knowledge?  That means a spiritually advanced person will not be 
enticed with sensual gratification.  A spiritually advanced person 
knows that there is no benefit in fulfilling material desires.

आहु� शोर�र� रथानिमोनिन्द्रय�निणा
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र्हय�नभ�JKन? मोन इनिन्द्रय
शोमो? ।
वत्मो�%निन मो�त्री� निधःJणा�� च सुKते�

सुत्त्व� a+र्हद्बन्धःरमो�शोसु+ष्टोमो? ॥ ४१॥

41

Aahuh sareeram retthamindhriyaani
Hayaanabheeshoon mana indhriyesam 

Varthmaani maathraa ddhishanaam cha sootham
Saththvam brihadhbenddhuramEeassrishtam.

The transcendentalists with advanced knowledge compare the body, 
which is made by the orders of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, to a chariot and the senses as the horses 
and the mind which is the master of all senses as the reins and the 
five objects of senses as the five paths or the routes and 
discretionary intelligence as the chariot driver and the consciousness 
which is spread throughout the body as the cause of bondage in this 
material world.

अक्ष� देशोप्र�णामोधःमो%धःमो�
चh
 ऽनिभमो�न� रनिथान� च जाः�वमो? ।

धःनर्षिर्ह तेस्य प्रणाव� पठनिन्ते
शोर� ते जाः�व� परमो
व लोक्ष्यमो? ॥ ४२॥

42

Aksham dhesapraanamaddharmmaddharmmau
Chakreabhimaanam retthinam cha jeevam

Ddhanurhi thasya prenavam pattanthi
Saram thu jeevam parameva lekshyam.

Besides, the spokes of the wheels are compared to the ten life air 
required for the body; the top of the wheel as Ddharmma or religion 
and bottom of the wheel as Addharmma or irreligion [this is very 
interesting comparison because for the moving wheel the top and 
bottom is not fixed so religion can become irreligion when it goes to 
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opposite direction and vice-versa]; the living entity in the bodily 
concept of life is compared as the owner of the chariot; the Vedhic 
Pranava Manthra, ‘OAUM or OM” is the bow; the pure living entity 
without the bodily concept is the arrow; and Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the target.

र�ग� (
Jश्च लो�भश्च शो�कमो�र्ह: भय� मोदे� ।
मो�न�ऽवमो�न�ऽसुKय� च मो�य� हिंर्हसु� च मोत्सुर� ॥ ४३॥

43

Raago dhveshascha lobhascha sokamohau bhayam madhah
Maanoavamaanoasooyaa cha maayaa himsaa cha mathsarah

रजाः� प्रमो�दे� क्षनिन्नद्र� शोत्रीवस्त्व
वमो�देय� ।
रजाःस्तेमो�प्रक+ तेय� सुत्त्वप्रक+ तेय� क्वनिचते? ॥ ४४॥

44

Rejah premaadhah kshunnidhraa sathravasthvevamaadhayah
Rejasthamahprekrithayah saththvaprekrithayah kvachith.

Oh, the best of the Kings, Yuddhishttira!  We, meaning our souls, are 
conditioned to the material world.  For conditioned stage, One’s 
conceptions of life are sometimes polluted by Rejas or Passion and 
Thamas or Ignorance which are exhibited by attachment, hostility, 
greed, lamentation, illusion, fear, madness, false-prestige, insults, 
fault-finding, deception, envy, intolerance, passion, bewilderment, 
hunger and sleep.  All these are enemies.  Sometimes, One’s 
conceptions are polluted even by Saththva or Goodness.

य�वन्न+क�यरथामो�त्मोवशो�पकल्प�
धःत्त
 गरिरष्ठाचरणा�च%नय� निनशो�तेमो?,
ज्ञा�न�निसुमोच्यतेaलो� देधःदेस्तेशोत्री�

स्व�र�ज्यतेष्टो उपशो�न्ते इदे� निवजाःह्य�ते? । ४५॥
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Yaavannrikaayaretthamaathmavasopakalpam 
Ddhaththe gerishttacharanaarchchanayaa nisaatham
Jnjaanaseemachyuthabelo dheddhadhasthasathruh
Svaaraajyathushta upasaantha idham vijahyaadh.

If One accepts this material body compared to a chariot as the form 
of himself it will be under the control of senses.  And when the 
conditioned self is under the complete control of senses and has no 
relief from it, at that time at the direction of Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Achyutha Bhagawaan or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan One will 
get the advices and instructions from a noble Aachaarya and attain 
transcendental knowledge.  With that sharp sword of transcendental 
knowledge One can cut off and destroy and eliminate all the enemies 
like the attachment, hostility, etc. created by passion and ignorance 
and attain Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or transcendental realization 
that the self is not the body, and the self is real and eternal, and body 
is unreal and perishable.

न�च
त्प्रमोत्तमोसुदिदेनिन्द्रयव�निजाःसुKते�
न�त्व�त्पथा� निवJयदेस्यJ निननिक्षपनिन्ते,

ते
 देस्यव� सुर्हयसुKतेमोमो� तेमो�ऽन्धः

सु�सु�रकK प उरुमो+त्यभय
 निक्षपनिन्ते ॥ ४६॥

46

No cheth premaththamasadhindhriyavaajisoothaa
Neethvothpattham vishayadhesyushu nikshipanthi

The dhesyavah sahayasoothamamum thamoanddhe
Samsaarakoopa urumrithyubhaye kshipanthi.

But, if One does not opt to take shelter under the mercy of Achyutha 
Bhagawaan by approaching an Aachaarya, then the senses acting as
horses and the intelligence acting as driver, both being prone to 
material contaminations would inattentively drive the chariot of body 
in the path of sensual gratifications.  When, One is again thrown into 
the dark well of contaminated material pleasures like eating, mating, 
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sleeping, etc. ignorantly, then he is again thrown into the dangerous 
material ocean of innumerous births and deaths without having any 
escape from it.

प्रव+त्त� च निनव+त्त� च नि(निवधः� कमो% व4दिदेकमो? ।
आवते%ते
 प्रव+त्त
न निनव+त्त
न�श्नुते
ऽमो+तेमो? ॥ ४७॥

47

Prevriththam cha nivriththam cha dhvividdham karmma vaidhikam 
Aavarththetha prevriththena, nivriththenaasnutheamritham.

According to Vedhaas, there are two types of activities called 
Prevriththi Maargga and Nivriththi Maargga.  Prevriththi Maargga is 
the path of activities with the purpose and desire of raising One from 
lower to higher conditions of material life.  Nivriththi Maargga is for 
eliminating material desires.  With Prevriththi Maargga, One suffers 
under the entanglements of miseries of the material world.  By 
Nivriththi Maargga, One will be purified and would be able to drink 
Amritha and enjoy the blissful happiness of eternity.

हिंर्हस्र� द्रव्यामोय� क�म्यमोनि�र्ह�त्री�द्याशो�निन्तेदेमो? ।
देशो%श्च पKणा%मो�सुश्च च�तेमो�%स्य� पशो� सुते� ॥ ४८॥

48

Himsram dhrevyamayam, kaamyamagnihothraadhyasaanthiham 
Dhersascha poornnamaasascha chaathurmmaasyam pasuh suthah

एतेदिदेष्टो� प्रव+त्त�ख्य� हुते� प्रहुतेमो
व च ।
पKतेO सुर�लोय�र�मोकK प�जाः�व्या�दिदेलोक्षणामो? ॥ ४९॥

49

Ethadhishtam prevriththaakhyam hutham prehuthameva cha
Poorththam suraalayaaraamakoopaajeevyaadhilekshanam.

The ritualistic ceremonies of various Yaagaas and Yejnjaas like: 
Agnihothra, Dhersa, Poornnamaasa, Chaathurmmaasya, Pasu-
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Yejnja, Soma-Yejnja, Belidhaana, etc. are all symptomized by killing 
of animals and burning of food-grains, oils, ghee and many other 
valuables and they are for fulfillment of material desires with net 
result of creation of anxiety.  Performing such Yaagaas and Yejnjaas 
and worshipping Dhevaas like Kubera, the Lord of Wealth and 
Treasure, constructing temples for Dhevaas, building rest-houses or 
inns and gardens and parks, digging wells for distribution of water, 
establishing booths for distribution of food, performing activities for 
welfare of the public, etc. are all symptomized by attachment to 
material desires and material pride.

द्रव्यासुKक्ष्मोनिवप�कश्च धःKमो� र�नित्रीरपक्षय� ।
अयन� देनिक्षणा� सु�मो� देशो% ओJनिधःव�रुधः� ॥ ५०॥

50

Dhrevyasookshmavipaakascha ddhoomo raathrirapaksheyah
Ayanam dhekshinam somo dhersa oashaddhiveeruddhah.

Hey, King Yuddhishttira!  When oblations of ghee and food-grains like
rice, wheat, barley, etc. are offered in sacrifice they will turn into 
celestial smoke.  Then, the celestial smoke moves to higher or upper 
planetary systems and to time or period zones like Ddhoomam, 
Raathri, Krishna Paksha, the Ayana or solstice like Dhekshinaayana 
or Southern Solstice and would ultimately reach the planet of Moon. 
The performers of such activities for fulfilment of material desires 
would also move with the celestial smoke after their death.  When all 
the virtues of the performances are exhausted, they will descend from
the Moon to earth and would be born as herbs, plants, vines, 
creepers, food-grains, vegetables, etc.  This is known as Pithru-
Yaana.

अन्न� र
ते इनिते क्ष्मो
शो निपते+य�न� पनभ%व� ।
एक4 कश्य
न�नपKवO भKत्व� भKत्व
र्ह जाः�यते
 । ५१॥

51

Annam retha ithi kshmesha pithruyaanam punarbhavah
Ekaikasyenaanupoorvvam bhoothvaa bhoothveha jaayathe.
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Then these plants will be consumed by different living entities as their
food and will be converted to semen and will enter the bodies of the 
opposite sex.  Thus, One will take birth again and again as various 
and or different species.

निनJ
क�दिदेश्मोशो�न�न्ते4� सु�स्क�र4� सु�स्क+ ते� नि(जाः� ।
इनिन्द्रय
J दिhय�यज्ञा�न? ज्ञा�नदे�प
J जाःह्वनिते ॥ ५२॥

52

Nishekaadhismasaanaanthaih samskaaraih samskritho dhvijah
Indhriyeshu kriyaayejnjaan jnjaanadheepeshu juhvathi.

Indhriyaani manasyoormmau vaachi vaikaarikam manah.

[The last line of Stanza 52 is shown as the first line of Stanza 53 and 
that is why 52 & 53 are combined.]

इनिन्द्रय�निणा मोनस्यKमो� व�निच व4क�रिरक�  मोन� ।
व�च� वणा%सुमो�म्ना�य
 तेमो�ङ्क�र
 स्वर
 न्यसु
ते? ।

ओङ्क�र� निaन्दे: न�दे
 ते� ते� ते प्र�णा
 मोर्हत्यमोमो? ॥ ५३॥

53

Vaacham varnnasamaamnaaye, thamomkaare svare nyeseth
Omkaaram bindhau, naadhe tham, tham thu praane, mahathyamum.

A Braahmana or Dhvija, meaning twice-born, gains his life by the 
grace of his parents through the process of purification known as 
Gerbhadhaana meaning as a donation by consumption or by birth.  
Also, as the results of numerous activities undertaken right from birth 
until death other types of purification take place based upon virtuous 
activities performed.  In due course of time a qualified Braahmana 
can become uninterested in materialistic activities and sacrifices but 
could offer sensual sacrifices as he might have been enlightened with
spiritual knowledge after burning all his materialistic interests in the 
illumination of fire of knowledge. The mind is always agitated by 
waves of acceptances and rejections.  Therefore, all the activities of 
the senses should be offered into mind and then the mind should be 
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offered into words.  Then words should be offered into the 
aggregation of all alphabets, and which should then be offered into 
one concise form “OM or AUM '' Kaara.  Then, that “OM Kaara” 
should be offered into a Bindhu or point, then that point into vibration 
of sound and then vibration of sound into life air.  Then, that life air 
should be offered to all that remains which is Brahman or 
Parabrahman or Parabrahmam or the Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  This is the process of 
sacrifice.

अनि�� सुKयV दिदेव� प्र�ह्णः� शोक्लो� र�क�त्तर� स्वर�ट? ।
निवश्वश्च ते4जाःसु� प्र�ज्ञास्तेय% आत्मो� सुमोन्वय�ते? ॥ ५४॥

54

Agnih Sooryo Dhivaa Praahnah Suklo raakoththaram svaraat
Visvascha thaijasah praajnjasthurya aathma samanvayaath.

On the path of ascension, the Aathma or Praana meaning the soul or 
life-air of the progressive living entity after leaving the gross physical 
body will enter the upper worlds of Fire, Sun, the day, the end of the 
day, the bright fortnight, the full Moon, and the passing of Sun in the 
north or northern solstice along with respective presiding deities.  And
ultimately the soul will enter Brahma-Loka and will enjoy the stay 
there for millions of years and finally his material designation will end.
He then will take subtle designation or subtle form of the soul from 
which he attains casual designation witnessing all previous states.  
Upon annihilation of casual state, he attains pure state in which he 
identifies and merges with The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  This is the path and process of how 
the material living entity becomes transcendental.

दे
वय�ननिमोदे� प्र�हुभK%त्व� भKत्व�नपKव%शो� ।
आत्मोय�ज्यपशो�न्ते�त्मो� ह्य�त्मोस्था� न निनवते%ते
 ॥ ५५॥

55

Dhevayaanamidham praahurbhoothvaa bhoothvaanupoorvvasah
Aathmayaajyupasaanthaathmaa hyaathmasttho na nivarththathe.
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This gradual process of elevation of self-realization is meant for those
who are truly aware of the Absolute Truth of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  After repeated 
birth on this path which is known as Dheva-Yaana, One attains these 
consecutive stages.  [What it means is that One who is in the Dheva-
Yaana will not have birth into lower species.  Their birth and activities 
will always be as Braahmana and Braahmanical so that they will 
never deviate from Dheva-Yaana.]  One who is completely free from 
all material desires need not traverse the path of repeated births and 
deaths, meaning they will merge with The Absolute Truth or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.

य एते
 निपते+दे
व�न�मोयन
 व
देनिनर्षिमोते
 ।
शो�स्त्रे
णा चक्षJ� व
दे जाःनस्था�ऽनिप न मोह्यनिते ॥ ५६॥

56

Ya ethe PithruDhevaanaamayane Vedhanirmmithe
Saasthrena chakshushaa Vedha jenastthoapi na muhyathi.

One who knows these Pithru-Yaana and Dheva-Yaana clearly by 
analyzing Vedhaas and Saasthraas would not be going after desire 
satisfaction in material nature though he will be associated with 
material entities and living in the material world. 

आदे�वन्ते
 जाःन�न�� सुद्बनिर्हरन्ते� पर�वरमो? ।
ज्ञा�न� ज्ञा
य� वच� व�च्य� तेमो� ज्य�नितेस्त्वय� स्वयमो? ॥ ५७॥

57

Aadhaavanthe jenaanaam sadh behiranthah paraavaram 
Jnjaanam jnjeyam vacho vaachyam Thamo jyothisthvayam svayam.

Hey, Yuddhishttira!  Please understand that The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the One Who 
exists and Who does not exist at the beginning and before the 
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beginning, at the end and after the end, at outside or externally as 
well as inside or internally, as the essence of everything and as the 
non-essence of everything, as gross as well as subtle, as knowledge 
as well as ignorance, as the light as well as darkness and as 
everything it is this Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan.  

आa�निधःते�ऽनिप ह्य�भ�सु� यथा� वस्तेतेय� स्मो+ते� ।
देघ%टत्व�दे4निन्द्रयक�  ते(देथा%निवकनिल्पतेमो? ॥ ५८॥

58

Aabaaddhithoapi hyaabhaaso yetthaa vasthuthayaa smrithah
Dhurghatathvaadhaindhriyakam thadhvadharthtthavikalpitham.

Although, One can understand that the reflection of an object like the 
Sun, seen in water or in the mirror is false, does not mean that the 
object or Sun is not real.  In the same principle it would be difficult to 
prove the reality of speculative knowledge.  [To prove the existence 
of The Supreme Soul everywhere and in everything and always is 
very difficult to prove.]

आa�निधःते�ऽनिप ह्य�भ�सु� यथा� वस्तेतेय� स्मो+ते� ।
देघ%टत्व�दे4निन्द्रयक�  ते(देथा%निवकनिल्पतेमो? ॥ ५८॥

59

Kshithyaadheenaamihaarthtthaanaam cchaayaa na kathamaapi hi
Na sangghaatho vikaaroapi na pritthangnaanvitho mrishaa.

There is absolutely no reflection or shadow of the earth or the 
universe or any of its entities in The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And there is no 
association of any sort with the universe or its entities or anything 
else in The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  If anyone has that feeling or the thought or imagination 
or speculation then, those are all unreal and untrue and false.
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धः�तेव�ऽवयनिवत्व�च्च तेन्मो�त्री�वयव4र्षिवन� ।
न स्यह्य%सुत्यवयनिवन्यसुन्नवयव�ऽन्तेते� ॥ ६०॥

60

Ddhaathavoavayavithvaachcha thanmaathraavayavairvinaa
Na syurhyasathyavayavinyasannavayavoanthathah.

As the body is made or formed of five elements, it cannot exist 
without the subtle sense objects.  Since the body is false, the sense 
objects are also naturally false or temporary or perishable.   

स्य�त्सु�दे+श्यभ्रमोस्ते�वनि(कल्प
 सुनिते वस्तेन� ।
जाः�ग्रत्स्व�प: यथा� स्वप्ने
 तेथा� निवनिधःनिनJ
धःते� ॥ ६१॥

61

Syaath saadhrisyabhremasthaavadhvikalpe sathi vasthunah
Jaagrathsvaapau yetthaa svapne thatthaa viddhinisheddhathaah.

Though The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is impartial and unbiased due to similarity 
between one and another One can have the illusion that the 
substance and its parts are separated.  [One can get the feeling that 
The Supreme Soul is favorable to one and unfavorable to another.]  
While dreaming One creates a separation between the existence of 
wakefulness and sleep.  It is in such a state of mind that regulative 
principles of scriptures consisting of injunctions and prohibitions are 
recommended.

भ�व�(4ते� दिhय�(4ते� द्रव्या�(4ते� तेथा�ऽऽत्मोन� ।
वते%यन? स्व�नभKत्य
र्ह त्री�न? स्वप्ने�न? धःनते
 मोनिन� ॥ ६२॥

62

Bhaavaadhvaitham kriyaadhvaitham dhrevyaadhvaitham
thatthaaaathmanah

Varththayan svaanubhoothyeha threen svapnaanddhunuthe Munih.
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Hey, Mahaaraajan!  A Muni or One who analyzes and mentally 
speculates things understands Bhaavaadhvaitham or that there is 
oneness for existence, Kriyaadhvaitham or oneness of activity and 
Dhrevyaadhvaitham or oneness of paraphernalia and that the self is 
different from the actions and reactions.  And according to that 
awareness and realization he gives up the three states of 
wakefulness, dreaming and sleep.   

क�य%क�रणावस्त्व4क्यमोशो%न� पटतेन्तेवते? ।
अवस्तेत्व�नि(कल्पस्य भ�व�(4ते� तेदेच्यते
 ॥ ६३॥

63

Kaaryakaaranavasthvaikyadhersanam patathanthuvath
Avasthuthvaadhvikalpasya bhaavaadhvaitham thadhuchyathe.

When One understands that the cause and effect or result are one 
and that duality is unreal, just like the idea that the thread of the cloth 
is different from the cloth itself.  The understanding that the thread of 
the cloth and the cloth are the same is called Bhaavaadhvaitham or 
oneness of existence.

यद्गृब्रह्मनिणा पर
 सु�क्ष�त्सुव%कमो%सुमोप%णामो? ।
मोन�व�क्तननिभ� प�था% दिhय�(4ते� तेदेच्यते
 ॥ ६४॥

64

YedhBrahmani pare saakshaath sarvvakarmmasamarppanam
Manovaakthanubhih Paarthttha, kriyaadhvaitham thadhuchyathe.

Whatever we do either by mind or by words or by body are all offered 
and dedicated to Parabrahmam or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is known as 
Kriyaadhvaitham.

आत्मोजाः�य�सुते�दे�न�मोन्य
J�� सुव%दे
निर्हन�मो? ।
यत्स्व�था%क�मोय�र4क्य� द्रव्या�(4ते� तेदेच्यते
 ॥ ६५॥
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65

Aathmajaayaasuthaadheenaamanyeshaam sarvvadhehinaam 
Yeth svaarthtthakaamayoraikyam dhrevyaadhvaitham

thadhuchyathe.

When the ultimate goal and interest of One’s own self, One’s wife, 
One’s children, One’s relatives, One’s friends and all other embodied 
living beings is one and that is called Dhrevyaadhvaitham or oneness
of interest.

यद्यास्य व�निननिJद्धो� स्य�द्या
न यत्री यते� न+प ।
सु ते
न
र्ह
ते क�य�%निणा नर� न�न्य4रन�पदिदे ॥ ६६॥

66

Yedhyasya vaaanishidhddham syaadhyena yethra yetho Nripa!
Sa thenehetha karmmaani naro naanyairanaapadhi.

Oh, King Yuddhishttira!  A man should perform his prescribed duties 
or activities according to his status of life with the things, endeavors, 
process and living places that are not forbidden for him, and not by 
any other means.  

एते4रन्य4श्च व
दे�क्त4 व%ते%मो�न� स्वकमो%निभ� ।
ग+र्ह
ऽप्यस्य गहिंते य�य�द्र�जाः�स्तेद्भानिक्तभ�ङ्?  नर� ॥ ६७॥

67

Ethairanyaischa vedhokthairvarththamaanah svakarmmabhih
Griheapyasya gethim yaayaadhraajamsthadhbhakthibhaangnarah.

One who performs his occupational duties according to these 
instructions as well as other instructions given in Vedhaas and 
Saasthraas by remaining as a devotee of Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and dedicating the 
results to Him would be able to attain Vishnu Padham or abode of 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
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Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan even while remaining at home and maintaining the family
life.  [This means One doesn’t need to be a Sanyaasi or a Renouncer
to attain Moksha.]

यथा� निर्ह यKय� न+पदे
व देस्त्यजाः�-
दे�पद्गणा�देत्तरते�त्मोन� प्रभ�� ।
यत्प�देपङ्क
 रुर्हसु
वय� भव�-

नर्ह�रJ�निन्नर्षिजाःतेदिदेग्गजाः� hतेKन? ॥ ६८॥

68

Yetthaa hi yooyam Nripadheva dhusthyejaa-
Dhaapadhgenaadhuththarathaathmanah Prebhoh

Yethpaadhapankeruhasevayaa Bhavaa-
Nahaarsheennirjjithadhiggejah krethoon.

Hey, Nripa!  Lord SreeNivaasa Prebhu who is Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is your friend and your 
soulful friend and soul.  Is it not because of His mercy and 
compassion that you were able overcome many dangers and 
difficulties and obstacles and defeat many mighty enemies?  He is 
the remover of all dangerous situations from your life.  You are 
constantly offering services at His lotus feet and because of that you 
were able to defeat all the kings and complete the Raajasooya Yaaga
successfully which is impossible for any other kings to perform.  You 
were able to do all these only because of Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

अर्ह� पर�भव� कनिश्चद्गन्धःव% उपaर्ह%णा� ।
न�म्ना�ते�ते
 मोर्ह�कल्प
 गन्धःव�%णा�� सुसुम्मोते� ॥ ६९॥

69

Aham puroabhavam kaschidhGenddharvva Upaberhanah
Naamnoatheethe mahaakalpe Genddharvvaanaam susammathah.
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Hey, Yuddhishttira, the best of the Kings!  Long, long ago, in the 
previous Mahaa Kalpa or Brahma Kalpa, I was the most famous 
Upaberhana, the noblest Genddharva.  In that Kalpa, I was fortunate 
to be born in the Celestial Genddharva Kula.  

रूपप
शोलोमो�धःय%सु:गन्ध्यनिप्रयदेशो%न� ।
स्त्रे�णा�� निप्रयतेमो� निनत्य� मोत्त� स्वपरुलोम्पट� । ७०॥

70

Roopapesalamaaddhuryasaugenddhyapriyadhersanah
Sthreenaam priyathamo nithyam maththasthu purulempatah.

Hey, son of Ddharmmaraaja!  I was extremely handsome with a well-
built body and perfect shape.  I spoke very sweetly.  I decorated my 
body very attractively with flower garlands and sandal pulp.  All 
beautiful damsels were very much attracted to me due to my 
charming walk and look and words.  Thus, day after day my lady fans
progressively increased.

एकदे� दे
वसुत्री
 ते गन्धःव�%प्सुरसु�� गणा�� ।
उपहूते� निवश्वसु+निग्भर्ह%रिरग�था�पग�यन
 ॥ ७१॥

71

Ekadhaa Dhevasathreshu GenddharvvaApsarasaam genaah
Uphoothaa visvasrigbhirHarigaatthopagaayane.

Once there was a festival to celebrate the glories of Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with glorifying
Keerththans and Bhajans in the assembly of Dhevaas conducted by 
the Prejaapathees.  In that assembly the Prejaapathees invited all 
Genddharvvaas and Apsaraas to sing the glorifying Sankeerththans 
of Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.    

अर्ह� च ग�य�स्तेनि((�न? स्त्रे�निभ� परिरव+ते� गते� ।
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ज्ञा�त्व� निवश्वसु+जाःस्तेन्मो
 र्ह
लोन� शो
पर�जाःसु� ।
य�निर्ह त्व� शोKद्रते�मो�शो नष्टोश्री�� क+ तेर्ह
लोन� ॥ ७२॥

72

Aham cha gaayamsthadhvidhvaan sthreebhih parivritho gethah
Jnjaathvaa visvasrijasthanme helanam sepurojasaa

“Yaahi thvam Soodhrathaamaasu nashtasreeh krithahelanah.”

Being invited, I also attended the festival.  I was surrounded by many 
beautiful damsels.  I was like a flirting play-boy.  Being a Genddharva,
I started singing the glories of Dhevaas or deities very musically.  My 
singing was not included in the agenda of the Prejaapathees.  
Therefore, they forcefully cursed me with these words: “Because you 
have committed an offense in this divine assembly, may you 
immediately become a Soodhra, devoid of beauty and the celestial 
privileges of a Genddharva.”

ते�वद्दै�स्य�मोर्ह� जाःज्ञा
 तेत्री�निप ब्रह्मव�दिदेन�मो? ।
शोश्रीKJय�नJङ्ग
णा प्र�प्त�ऽर्ह� ब्रह्मपत्रीते�मो? ॥ ७३॥

73

Thaavadhdhaasyaamaham jejnje thathraapi Brahmavaadhinaam
Susrooshenaanushanggena praapthoaham Brahmaputhrathaam.

Thus, with the effect of the curse, I was born as the son of a Soodhra 
maid servant.  Being a Soodhra boy, as a servant, I used to offer 
sincere and devotional services to the Brahmajnja Maharshees in the 
Aasrama where my mother was a maid servant.  With the blessings 
of those noblest Maharshees, I was born in this birth as the son of 
Brahma.  And that’s how I became Naaradha.

धःमो%स्ते
 ग+र्हमो
धः�य� वर्षिणाते� प�पन�शोन� ।
ग+र्हस्था� य
न पदेव�मोञ्जसु� न्य�निसुन�निमोय�ते? ॥ ७४॥
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Ddharmmasthe grihameddheeyo varnnithah paapanaasanah
Grihasttho yena padhaveemanjjasaa nyaasinaamiyaath.

How a Grihasttha or family-man can execute the occupational duties 
of a Sanyaasi and how he can reach the position of a Sanyaasi has 
been explained like this.

यKय� न+लो�क
  aते भKरिरभ�ग�
लो�क�  पन�न� मोनय�ऽनिभयनिन्ते ।
य
J�� ग+र्ह�न�वसुते�निते सु�क्ष�-

द्गृगKढां� पर� ब्रह्म मोनष्यनिलोङ्गमो? ॥ ७५॥

75

Yooyam nriloke betha bhooribhaagaa
Lokam punaanaa Munayoabhiyanthi

Yeshaam grihaanaavasatheethi saakshaadh
Gooddam param Brahma manushyalingam.

Hey, Yuddhishttira!  There is absolutely no doubt that there is no one 
else in this world as fortunate as you, Paandavaas, are.  Because 
The Parabrahmam or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is always with you living with you in 
your own home in the form an ordinary human being, as Krishna or 
as Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.  It is so 
wonderful!  It is so amazing to see that so many great Risheesvaraas 
and Maharshi-Sreshttaas were visiting and staying in your home to 
purify and sanctify!  [What is amazing is that when Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan is living with Paandavaas, what the need for the 
Maharshees to visit and sanctify the place?]

सु व� अय� ब्रह्म मोर्हनि(मो+ग्य�
क4 वल्यनिनव�%णासुखाः�नभKनिते� ।
निप्रय� सुहृ(� खाःलो मो�तेलो
य

आत्मो�र्ह%णा�य� निवनिधःक+ द्गृगरुश्च ॥ ७६॥
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Sa vaa ayam Brahma mahadhvimrigyam
Kaivalyanirvvaanasukhaanubhoothih
Priyah suhridhvah khalu maathuleya

Aathmaarhaneeyo viddhikridhguruscha.

All the great Rishees, Maharshees, Dhevaas, I, Brahmadheva, 
Maheswara and all are always searching to understand and are being
sought for liberation and transcendental bliss, to the Parabrahmam or
Hrisheekesa or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan.  That Parabrahmam is always with you as your dearest 
friend, most favorite advisor, your uncle’s son or cousin, as your heart
and soul, as your maintainer, as your mentor, as your worship-able 
director and as your spiritual Master.  He is the One Who provides 
you with favorable and useful advice appropriately and promptly.

न यस्य सु�क्ष�द्भावपद्मजाः�दिदेभ�
रूप� निधःय� वस्तेतेय�पवर्षिणातेमो? ।
मो:न
न भक्त्य�पशोमो
न पKनिजाःते�

प्रसु�देते�मो
J सु सु�त्वते�� पनिते� ॥ ७७॥
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Na yesya saakshaadhBhavaPadhmajaadhibhi
Roopam ddhiyaa vasthuthayopavarnnitham

Maunena bhakthyopasamena poojithah
Preseedhathaamesha sa saathvathaam pathih.

Even for Brahmadheva, Mahaadheva and great scholarly 
Maharshees it is very difficult to explain the true and real Form of 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  He is realized by His true devotees because of their 
unflinching surrender to Him.  May that Personality of Supreme God 
who is Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan give shelter and protect us as He is the protector of all 
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His devotees who worship with His glories and offer devotional 
services and unconditional obeisance unto His lotus feet with true 
devotion and dedication.  

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इनिते दे
वर्षिJणा� प्र�क्त�  निनशोम्य भरतेJ%भ� ।
पKजाःय�मो�सु सुप्र�ते� क+ ष्णा� च प्र
मोनिवह्वलो� ॥ ७८॥
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Ithi Dhevarshimaa proktham nisamya Bharatharshabhah
Poojayaamaasa supreethah Krishnam cha premavihvalah.

When Ddharmmaraaja heard the stories narrated by Naaradha like 
that he was overwhelmed with devotion, love and affection to Krishna
Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan.  Then, he worshipped and offered devotional services 
and obeisance to both Naaradha who told the stories and Krishna 
Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan about whom the story was told.

क+ ष्णाप�था�%वप�मोन्त्र्य पKनिजाःते� प्रयय: मोनिन� ।
श्रीत्व� क+ ष्णा� पर� ब्रह्म प�था%� परमोनिवनिस्मोते� ॥ ७९॥
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Krishnapaarthtthaavupaamanthrya poojithah preyayau Munih
Sruthvaa Krishnam param Brahma Paarthtthah paramavismithah.

Naaradha after being worshipped by both Krishna Bhagawaan or 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and Ddharmmaja or Yuddhishttira, bid them farewell and 
went away.  Yuddhishttira was struck with wonder and excitement 
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and overwhelmed of having heard that the son of Nandha or Krishna 
Bhagawaan or Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan is the Supreme Personality of God and Parabrahmam.   

इनिते दे�क्ष�नियणा�न�� ते
 प+थाग्व�शो� प्रकgर्षितेते�� ।
दे
व�सुरमोनष्य�द्या� लो�क� यत्री चर�चर�� ॥ ८०॥
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Ithi Dhaakshaayaneenaam the Pritthagvamsaah prekeerththithaah
DhevaAsuraManushyaadhyaa lokaa yethra charaacharaah.

Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Thus, I have narrated to you that on 
the planets of the universe, filled with the varieties of living entities, 
moving and nonmoving, including the Dhevaas, Asuraas and 
Manushyaas, were all generated from Dhaakshaayani or the 
daughter of Dheksha or Dheksha Prejaapathi. 

इनिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोर्ह�पर�णा
 व4य�सुक्य�मोष्टो�देशोसु�र्हस्र्य��
प�रमोर्ह�स्य�� सु�निर्हते�य�� सुप्तमोस्कन्धः
 यनिधःनिष्ठारन�रदे-

सु�व�दे
 सुदे�च�रनिनणा%य� न�मो पञ्चदेशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १५॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
VaiyaasakyaamAshtaaDhesaSaahasryaam

Paaramahamsyaam Samhithaayaam SapthamaSkanddhe
PrehlaadhaanuCharithe YuddhishttiraNaaradha

 Samvaadhe SadhaachaaraNirnnayo [SadhaachaaraNirnnayam-
DdharmmaNiroopanam] Naama PanjchadhesoAddhyaayah
 
Thus, we conclude the Fifteenth Chapter Named as In The

Conversation of Yuddhishttira and Dhevarshi Naaradha About the
Morally Righteous Duties and Obligations at Various Stages of Life –

Instructions for Civilized Human Being [Discussions About Moral
Righteousness - Instructions for Civilized Human Being] Of the

Seventh Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the
Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham authored
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by the most Scholarly VyaasaBhagawaan with Eighteen Thousand
Stanzas.

॥ इनिते सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� सुमो�प्त� ॥

Ithi SapthamaSkanddhah Samaapthah
[Samaapthoayam SapthamaSkanddhah]

(Thus, We Concluded Seventh Canto)

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ तेत्सुते? ॥
Om Thathsath

That Is Truth

Samskritha Slokam or Sanskrit Stanzas

https://sanskritdocuments.org/doc_purana/bhagpur-07.html

Please refer to: http://www.bhaskarakumar.com/

For the page set up by Sree and Aji

Blog: https://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?
blogID=370115704990662595#allposts
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